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GOVERNOR'S DAY 
SET FOR JUNE 4 

Iowa Executive and Military 
Staff Will Be Here to 

Renew R.,imea' 

ENIORS GIVEN PINS 

Hesperia Prdents Senior With Soci
ety PilUl at Last Heetinr 

Hesperia literary society presented 
its enior members with the society 
pin Tuesday night, after the program 
given on Henry Arthur Jones, the 
dramatist. 

The seniors who were present to re-

PLAN TO MAKE 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Old Capitol to Be Made Fire
proof-Bulletin Board. to 

he Placed on N. S. 

Governor', Day this y r.r will be 
Saturday, Jun6 4. On this day Gover. 

nor Nate E. Kendall and his military 
Ita! will revi th R. O. T. C. regi, 

meut on parade. Tb finals of the an

Dual R. O. T. C. field meet will be held 

on the IlAme day st&rtin at o'clock. 
In the momin . It is xpeeted that 

Governor K odall will arrive at 10 

ceive their pins were Helen Von Lack- Plans for the work and improve
um of Dysart, Marion Dyer of Des menta on the campus this summer 
Moines, ' Edna E. Huber of Tipton, hne been announced by J. M. Fisk, 
Gertrude Owens of Columbus June- lIuperintendent of grounds and build
tion, Harriet M. Franker of Ida mgs. 
Grove. It is a tradition in the society Old Capitol will be made fireproof. 
that each year the outgoing members This has been made possible by the 
receive the small gold pin made up of $60,000 appropriated by the sta\e leg
a star encircled by a wreath. islature for that putix>se. A new 

o'e!«k in ord r to 

of the field m t. 
th last events 

The following numbers were on the ,gilded dome will replace the present 
program: vocal f solo, Grace E. Red- one and the original plans for an en
field All of Mason City; Life of Henry trance on the West will be carried out. 
Arthur Jones, Lucile Bennison A3 of The red brick carpenter shop west 
De toine; HilJ plays, Harriet 0 Old ' Capitol will be torn 
Frank r ; Reading, Persus Carney Al down and the ground graded. The 
of Gr ene. plans to construct a tunnel connect

HOWUNG 300 TO 
MEET TONIGHT 

Plana for Activitie. for Next 
Year to be Made - Officer. 

to Be Elected 

Th Howling 300 will meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock in the natural science 
auditorium for eldction of offcers for 
n year. Plans for a pin suitable to 
the organization will be discussed, 
and plan for carrying on activities 
to boo t port at Iowa will be form
ed. 

ing the natural science and the home 
economics building will not be carried 
out owing to its interference with 
the heating system tunnels. 

New glass enclosed bulletin bo~rds 
will a,lso be placed on either side of 
the south entrance of the natural 
scIence like those on either side of the 
nort}; entrance of the liberal arts 
building. These bullietin boards will 
replace the old ones which have been 
removed from the main entrance to 
the campus ~n Clinton street. Certain 
parts of these bulletin boards . will be 
set aside for the religious, the social, 
and the general announcements. They 
will be kept 10cked in order to proctect 
expensive posters, and in order that 
persons placing the announcements 
on these boards get permission from 

Th at Jhon J . h Presid nt's office. 

TWO STUDENTS TO 
GIVE MUSIC RECITAL 

TONIGHT AT ANNEX 

FRESHMAN TRACK SQUAD 
TO HOLD DUAL MEET 

BY TELEGRAPH TODAY 

Ruth E. Rowland 3 of 10 a ity, chane to Coach Albert P. 
IOJII"alIo, III t by II I n Robt!rte J('nkin', freshman track quad in ac
A! of P rry on th violin III Iv tlon will be oWere<! Iowa sport fana 
a -.1 tal toniRbt. at p. m. at thill afternoon. Tlae freshman squad 
tile khool of millie annex. Mill Row. will compete in tele,raphic dual meet 
Iuad i. orklnjf for h r d of with th NortbWl .tern frellhmen on 

I r of mu I • Iowa field, beginning. at 4:15. 
2\e pro ram will Elery member of the Iowa IIqu~ 

lfore" by adman and" prinrtime will compete In the meet. Competition 
~ th Ea rn Hill' by W1I Ipley b, .hould be keen, for over a hundred 

lea Ito land; "Andan R llgiolO", trelbmen have been working out rer
'ftaom by MI Robert eceompanled ularly tor at leaat lilt .. eeks. 
~ Audrey B. amp AI of Art.,.; The th .... but mark, made by the 
~..... Ev r Bri ht and Fair", Ban· Iowa trllhmen will be telegraphed to 

I b, III Rowland; H The Robin Horthn.tern Immediately after the 
..... In th Apple Tree," .... !dIum. event. bave been held. Northwest.,. 
- lAanab,", "n ", fin Blu · will telegraph tbe result. of ita tl'J. 
""", .n by KacDo'nIl, MI.. Row· out. to Iowa, .nd tb. three men maL 
~: "l:ll..a..tll' Prarw" (troia Ina til. fa." time 6t the better 
':rtbauller) Warn .. bJ )11 ... marka In each .. ent will be dsclancl 

; "lIasurka", ""nanilf, III the WiaMI& a....u 8CC!OlIlpanled b, 11111 c..,: ..... flMhman who wins a 
~ HB, Moonlight" _Id "--' pl.et III .... IIIIet will be a ... rded a 

.qt," Schumann,'" a.w...c. IlUlIlenJ, &«ordln, to Collcla Jenklu. 
~ied b, lIarion L. Dam AS No adml •• ion will be eharp! for tM 

'-ta. m ... 
\ 

L. A. SENIORS WILL 
NOT BE EXCUSED 

FROM FIN~ EXAMS 

Notice has come from H. C. Dorcas 
registrar, that the petitions from the 
senior class in the college of liberal 
arts that they be excused from the 
semester examinations was not grant
ed because the llUljority of the class 
aoes not realize that the final grades 
are dependent upon the final exams. 

Mr. Dorcas' letter follows:' . 
To tbe senior dass in the eollere of 

liberal arts: 

The executive committee of the tac
culty of the coli ere of liberal .arts 
having received Saturday morning, 
May 20, a petition signed by a very 
eOl\lliderable number of the members 
of the eRior elas , that they be ex. 
eu ed from' final examioatiollS Idled. 
uled Jlme 6 to 11, requeated th~ sec
retay to notify the cia that the im. 
pression of the signers of this petit
ti,", that because of "the prelimilUlry 
lIenior rrades are submlttect to the 
registrar before the examination 
week the exsminatlon marks are of 
no sirnificance in determinin, the re
quirements already fulfilled by ap· 
plicants for degrees is an erroneous 
impreuionJ that althou,la the reria
trar does prepare, on balia of 
thelle preliminary Iradet,"the proviso 
lonal list of seniors to be reported to 
the faculty as havlnr f1!UIlled the 
requirements fOr gr ..... ., .. ' theIie 
preliminarY Irades are BOt entered 
on the "tudent's perm .... t reeord 
carcfe unl ... they are eoa8rmed ia 
the final Irade reports width are II· 
ed after the examinatioD papen are 
Jud, .. J that tile na... rI .., Itu· 
~Dt appearlnl in tills ".woaal lilt 
hi caM the r .. ult of hi ....... tAo. 
determinel his faUure ,. .ork or 
Irade required for ,raaa"", will be 

.trlcun frotll dae ".~ Hit 
prior to Ita ".....tatloa .. tU facal· t, for I.al action; that, --'ore, the 
executive committee I. uuble to 
,rant the petition; .nd tbd the -. 

r.a". ... 1'""". de, to PIt""'" 
tltla aetln In the D~IJ ...... .,. 

B.C ...... 
Becretar" eseetUfi ... IIlUee-

NO SUCCESSOR APpoiNTED 

Applicatlions Pour in for Dean of 
Women's position 

Notlting definite has been decided 
concllrning ,the apPointment of a new 
dean of women to fiU the place pf Mrs. 
NeJlie S. Aurner resignation, accord
ing to President Walter A. J eS8Up. 

Applications have been coming to 
the President's office in almost every 
mail, although none of them have been 
answered. Dean George F. Kay is as
sisting tile President in considering 
the applications. 

"We regret that Mrs. Aurner has 
resigned her position as dean of 
women but we are glad that she will 
remAin a member of the faculty." 
said President Jessup. "Mrs. Aurner 
has been very successful and has re
ceived the good will of both the fac
ulty and. the student body." 

SONG BOOK GOES 
TO PUBLISHERS 

New University Collection of 
Song. is Completed by 

Staff and Circle 

Copy for the all-University song 
book which is being put out by Staff 
and Circle is ready to go to the pub
lishers, according to Marion Dyer A4 
of Des Moines, chairman of the pub
lishing committee. The book wiII have 
four sections and will include songs 
of other universities as well as our 
own. Marion C. Smith A4 of Wintel'
set, chairman of the committee for 
collecting the songs, has secured a 
song from practically every sorority 
and fraternity, besides various other 
types of songs. 

Section one of the song book will 
consist of about thriteen university 
of Iowa songs and one state song. 
Several of these songs Were written 
by men and women still on the faculty 
or in Iowa City. "Old Gold" was wrl't
ten by John C. Parish, editor of the 
Palimpsest; I " A Pledge to Iowa" by 
D~an WiJiam G. Raymond of the Col
lege of aplied science; "Alma Mater, 
Iowa" by O. H. IBrainerd of Iowa 
City; and "Iowa First and Iowa Last" 
by Prof. and Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee. 

Section two will be devoted to sor
ority and fraternity songs slIDg at 
Iowa. It will contain ten 'aorority 
and thirteen fraternity songs. Alma 
Mater songs of other universities will 
make the third section of the book. 
Such songs ' as "Fair Harvard" and 
"On Wisconsin" will be included. 
"College" songs such' as "Polly Wolly 
Doodle", lllnd "Boola Boola" which are 
generally sung by all college and uni
versity students wilI form the con
tents of the fourth book. 

Staff and Circle now plans to con
duct campaign for subscriptions. from 
the suniors during senior week and 
from the alumnae during commence
ment. The rest of the student body 
wilI be canvassed next fall when the 
books will lle ready for distribution. 

BOA~D PICKS GALLUP 
AND FORNEY TO HEAD 

IOWAN FOR SU"MER 
I 

• MEN WORK AT 
TOP OF ABIUTY 

• 
Perfo~ance in State Meet 

Showed Iowa Team to 
Be Well Handled 

By M. F. Carpenter 
Those' fa~iliar with the history of 

track athletics at Iowa who witnessed 
the state meet last Saturday must 
have gone home with the feeling 
that they had Seen the strongest 
back team that has ever reprellented 
th~ University of Iowa take the fast
est meet ever beld in the state. This 
is written with a full appreciation of 
the strength shown by Iowa teams in 
the past. IOwa had a winning team 
last year and another three years ago. 
Iowa has had great track athletes 
c1eal' back to <time of Johnnie Crum. 
But none of theJ;e thl'ee teams gave 
the impression of strength and bal
ance that the team did Saturday. 

When a great team represents a 
university in any sport, praise must 
be given to a great many different 
persons. This is true in the present 
case. Some of these persons are apt 
to be forgotten in the time of tri
umph because their work Was done in 
the past and more or less under cover. 
Probably no one who saw the meet 
realiaed how much of the victory was 
due to the hard and discouraging 
work of those men on the University 
of Iowa athletic board who started to 
take track athletics seriously some 
four or five years ago and saw to it 
that men started to come out. The re
ward that these men get is apt to be 
confined to a sense of a duty well 
done. They are not likely to be over
whelmed by public praise. 

But with all due appreciation of 
the work done by others, the man who 
deserves the highest praise is George 
T. Bresnahan. The team that won Sat
Ul'day is distinctly his creation. When 
hi! took hold of the squad, it had been 
riddled with ineJigibilty, and it looked 
like anything but a winner. Under 
his handling, it looked better in every 
meet than it did in the one before. 
Men were brought out and developed 
who were unknown at the end of the 
last season, whi1e thol!le men who did 
good work then continued to do 
good work. The team has never yet 

(Continued on page 4) 

THIRD ANNUAL CANOE 
RACE AT UNIVERSITY 

TO BE HELD JUNE 4 

The third annual University canoe 
race has been set for June 4, accord
nig to Coach David A. Armbruster. 
The Eels club, honorary men's swim
ming organization, has decided that 
the course this year will be from the 
Iowa avenue bridge to the Park bridge 
and return instead of the former 
course from CoralviIle to the Iowa 
avenue bridge. 

This new course nas. many advan
tages over the old course in that it is 
shorter and gives the spec:tators more 
opportunities to watch the progress 
of the canoes. 

Rules for the race are as follows: 
(1) Any graduate or undergraduate , 
student is eligible. (2) Any canoe bav-
ing a length of more than fourteen 

George H. GAllup A2 of Jefferson feet and less than eighteen feet may 
was elected editor-in-chief of the be used. (3) There wilJ be three men 

summer session Daily Iowan and Roy in eacb canoe. (4) AU contestants 
K. Forney A3 of Tabor was elected must keep to the rirht and will be dis
business manager at a meeting of qualified by the judges if they break 
the Dally Iowan board of trUstees any rule. , 
held In room 13, liberal pts buUdlng, The Eels club wilt-prelent medals to 
lalt night. the winners of the tint three plaeel. 

The first iswe of the .ummer .... according to IlIif! · Shepherd S3 of 
.ion Iowan will appear Sunday June Mount Pleasant. prelident of the Eels 
11.AccorcJing to present plan.,the pa. club. 
pel' win be fssued four time. a week The purpose of these annual races 
duri", the .ummet'. No definite plan. ia to Itimulate interaet in river acti
have been made regarding IUbaetlp· viti.. and to pave the way for shell 
tion price. f~r the IUmmtr ecltticm.. raeing and water carnival. which. ac· 

The oth ... 'po.it19n. on the ataI '"m eerding to Coach Armbruster, will be 
be flJled later by IUDlmtr ...... ;U. e.tabllihed at Iowa in the near fu-
dwta in' journalltm. ture. 
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FAITH I~ THEM 

Aftel' three years as dean of women 
Mrs. Nellie S. AUl'Iler i: about to dis
continue her 'administrative work and 
to turn her attention entirely to teach
in/-!,. It is regrettable of cour e that 
the University is to lose her a its 
dean of women, but Mr . Aurner is 
said to find gl'c.>ater s:ttisfaction in 
the cia room than in the office and 
h will make another contribution to 

University life from the teaching side. 
Sometime ago lhe -Atlantic monthly 

printed an at'ticle by Henry Noble 
Mac rackell in which the Lafayette 
college president summed up the "Re
ligio Magist\'i" a ' a three-palt faith 
-belief in his subject, in hi pupil, 
and in himself. Certainly the retiring 
dean of women has carried at 'east 
one of the e tenets of the teacher'S 
1 eligion into the administl'ntive field. 

hc.> has had faith in the student. 

Under her supervision a sense of 
undergraduat~ respon ibility has 
made a remarkable development. The 
wom n's association, with a sy tem of 
repre entative government in which 
evet'y Univ rsity woman has a vote 
has been worked oul; rooming house 
and dormitory organizatiQ,tls have 
been made effective, women's Pan
Hellenic has been delegated a large 
share of sorority control; and the 
women themselve, recognizing the 
tt'ust confidently put upon them, have 
hon sUy showed themselves worthy of 
it. 

Any position a dean carries num
erous complications of a disheartening 
sort. Young III n and young women 
are prone to let the ego run quite 
away with the perspective, and to 
distort their sen e of enor into an im
agined fault of someone else, the 
someone usually the dean. Mr , Aur
n l' has found a way to meet this at
titude. She had honest faith in th 
undergraduate, und so far as it was in 
her power aHowed the undel'graduate 

type of ball is being used, a type 
that responds more readily to the bat 
and tt'avels farther, If this suspicion 
is true it secms that the fans will 
have g rave reason for complaint. They 
pay their money to see a ball game, 
not an exerci e in fungo hitting with 
illl en~arged golf ball. The sporting 
world is ready lo acclaim the man 
who perfol'llls' real it'odigies in his 
linl.', but rebells against being fed re_ 

01'.111 nrral'g'cd scientifically, n i, a 
pretty sight to Ree a white sphere of 
.1 ) ·. ehidl' go hurling over the f nce, 

.. deep into lhe bleachers wheft lam
basted by a real slugger, but to 
fl y is 1\0 RPOl't for the real fans . 
\T alch dodo red balls take wings and 

PRESS THE BUTTON 

ome Practic;)1 Advice to ('ollege 
'tudents .from the Editorial 

Column .. of the Phil' . 
adelphia Public 

Ledger 

Hal'\'ard'~ !lrl'sident, Dr. Lowell, 
raises n voiee of !lrote -t against the 
blind belief of certnin educators and 
some of the educated that education 
can be obtained on the mechanical, or 
what might be called the "automat" 
ptin~iple of pr lIsing a button and 
'!etting what we want. 

Too many college students choose 
certain subject nnd then think that 
by iollowin/!' the routine and passing 
the examinationfl they will turn them
selve out "educated" men. They take 
"snap" COUl', es; thev hunt for the 
line of least l'esistan~e. They do not 
lealize that it is by taking the hard 
things and overcoming the difficulties 
by a sturdy effort that they will gain 
the capacity for victory .in the hard 
battle of life yet to come. 

You cannot pick and choose in busi
neSR. Conditions are imposed by com
jJetitor .One has to canoy his wares in
to the open market and there meet 
all comer. No longer is one shielded 
again. t hal' h, uncompromising con
tacts by college wal! . It is because 
some colleg students develop a false 
notion of ea e and security that men 
like Edi on, bt'ought up in that great 
univer ity of adversity, a1'e suspic
ious of a college training and dethand 
that by its fluits it shall justify it
self. 

The world at large is not hostile 
to coIl(>ges and college men. But it 
demand that they shall do what they 
atoe meant to do--that they shallserve; 
that they hall not minister merely 
to a little, self-sufficient of 
of scholar . It is the student who 
see and does his duty by ociety 
in making the mo t of his individual 
capacitie who wins a respe table 
place and i approved as a useful 
member of the community. 

to work out her own problems on her 
.)wn sense of individual responsibil- ' 
ity, and fairness to the group. 

FEATURES OF SENIOR 
FROLIC, TO BE HELD 

JUNE 11, ARE PLANNED 

The senior frolic, the general get
together for en lor of all collegees, 

JAZZING UP THE F ANS ~1I be held Saturday afternc1on, June 

Last year the sen ation of the base- 11 at the park. All are expected to 
bal lllcason was the tremendous slug- come in clothes they are not afraid 
ging of "Babe" Ruth of the New York of hurting and be prepared to take 
Americans. The inspired clouting of part in all the stunts,A nyone in dress 
this knight of the diamond set a new suit or party gown wiil be ducked in 
mark in baseball histol')" and had the the river, according to William E. 
fans all over the country figbting for N ye D4 of Ida Grove, chalnnan of the 
the evening papers to learn if Ruth Committee in charge. "It Is to be what 
had got another. Street conversationl the name implies: a frolic and un
were brisk alO1~g this line, The slug- restrained good time. lt has been very 
ging of Babe Ru'th and the League of successful at other universities and it 
Nations easily led the conversational is planned to make it a big f!'!ature 
tleld. of commencement week here," laid 

Of course ' the intense interest in Nye. , . 
baseball aroused by the home run king There wll b several featurea in the 
had ita financial reaction. Fans poured 'frolic. A balloon race between. the sen
into the gates by the thousands when- iora of the various collegea will be 
ever Ruth appeared. Money by co1'- held, Balloons and an nl1tructor will 
rel1ponding thousands poured into the be secured in ample time to coach a 
coffers of the club owners. senior from each college. An indooor 

Whether t~i8 fact set the Ruthleal baseball game between a picked 
ball club ownera ~nderlng ia not team Ifroll1 the phYl1ical training de
known, b~t It la known that thll Ilea- partment 10'1 women and the nine 
lIOn home run alurgen have Iprung moat awkward lIenlor --.en will be a 
up like muahrooml1. Already thlll part of the entertainment. 
year one hundred and five home runl Carl Fillcher will perfonn aome air
have been made In one of the major ,plane atunt. of a nature yet unseen 
leaguea, an overwhelming number for in Iowa City. A man will jump from 
ao early in the senon. Babe Ruth him- the plane with a parachute uad ' J'ta. 
l1elf il two or three weeks ahead of eber will go tbroqh tn.Dr contor. 
hil la.t year'lI IChedule and has twelve tlon. In the air. Other eventl will be 
circuit clout. to hil credit. a 1u, of war between coil..... a 

Thll ha. lent the lu.pldon throu,h aom,.utlve nan chinn, eontelt for 
lporting clrclea that a more lively 'Ienlor women only, a pUlow ft,ht on 

, \ 

a pole, and a series of duel between American def tiv childr n. Dodol 
lancers- in canoes. Wool y, of incinnati, Ohio, i dir-

ompetitiOll between college will 'ector of the voclltional bUI'~au of the 
be featur d' in all stunts and it is publi schools ther. he is one of 
likely that a pt'ize, will be given to the two or lhr e leading WOIll n p. y
the college winning the most events, chologists in Am rica. 
In case of rain the frolic will b held Prof, aI'l E. eashol', dl'an of th 
in the new armory. It will begin im- graduate college, wiII be I ct(>d chair
mediately after the senior breakfast. man of th psychology division of thl' 

Members of the senior cia Bes of ~ational 'ounci! next y(>Ul', t· o1'd
the different colleges will be desi~na- 109 to Profl" Ot' Baldwin. 
ted by a badge, and there wiII be com
petition b tween the coll~ges to see 
which can get the larg(>st pel'cl'nt of 
its members out. 

EELS CLUB WILL 
ELECTS NEXT YEAR'S 

CAPTAIN TONIGHT 

The captain of next year's . wim
ll1ing team will be elected at a mE'et
ing' of the Eels club tonight in Close 
lIall. Only the men who won points 
in conference dual meets will be eli
gible to vote or to rcceiv~ the captain
cy. 

IIlitT hepherd S3 of ~ount Pleas
ant has been mentioned as a possible 
candidate. HE' won first place in the 
Chicago and in the Northwe tern 
meets in the fancy dives and was 
also a member of the relay teanl 
which defeated Ames. 

The men who will be eligible to 
vote tonight are P. O. D. Vedova A3 
of Deerlodge, Montanana, Douglas A. 
Boynton A3 of Cedar Rapids, lllif! 
Shepherd S3 of Mount Pleasant, 
Luverne Smith M2 of Iowa ity, Ev
erett S. Rademacher M2 of Gilmore 

ity, Ross Clark A2 of Des Moine, 
E. . Halbach A3 of Primghar, and 
Ivan Weidlein M3 of Wellman. 

The men who will receive letters 
for the past season will al. 0 be an
nounced at thl' meeting tonight. None 
of the men in competition thi year 
will b 10 t by graduation and the 
prospects for next year's team are 
better than they have been any time 
in the past, according to David A. 
Armbruster, coach of the team. 

BALDWIN IS MADE 
A CHAIRMAN OF 

RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Prof. Bird T, Baldwin, director of 
th Iowa Child Welfare Re eal'ch stll
tion ,ha been appointed chairman 
of the child welfare committee of the 
National Research Council in Wa h
ington, D. . The other memb r8 of 
the committee are Dr. E. H. Goddard 
and Dr. Helen Wooley. 

FlNAL MATCHES 
TO BE PLAYED 

Third Round of Women'. Ten
nis Tourney Will Be Pl. 

ed Tomorrow 

,\\1 but foul' of th Illlllch in th 
. ingle of ' thl' ccont! round of th 
"omen',; tenni tournalll lit hllv b n 
play d otT. Th winner 0 the game 
played a 1'(> : ugg ' from Br III r. F r -
man from Burn:, Ludwick from J)~ -

jardin., Agnew from • p necr. Dyke 
from Dal'l'ow, • harpe {rom 1>011 nd 'r, 
Mackinlo h from Wright. Zorn frolll 
Tolander, Wright fro~, Rummel, 
Whe IeI' from Kort n, ane! Proudfit 
from Bentn(,t·. 

Winn l' of the ('cond round in the 
doubles are: Ludwick and Prod (it 
from Fl'e man and ' Hay', .. t rt 
and Wright from Whit and Rodl r. 

perry and Jill per. on from Bu l' and 
Shinneb8l'ger. Wright and Agn w 
from Fr nch and p n l'r, Toland r 
and Souder from ti rpc.> nd Ingham. 
Fi. hel' and Davi' (rom Barr t and 
Koftan. One mat h ha not lK"n play
ed off y t. 

The third round in both the ingl 
and double mu. t be plsy d off by 
Friday noon. Th tournam 'nt mu t be 
ov(>r by th end of th w k. A ilvei' 
cup is lo b award tl to tb winn r 
of the tournament. At fir t it a de
dd d that th cup would b award I 
to the winn l' of two succe ive tour
nament , but the plan wer(' ch n ~d 
and th cup will now b giv n to th 
woman who win, a ingl tornament. 

The "Vita Universitaria", an Itali · 
magazin d yot d to th int r t of 
academic life in Italy, aya in its 
April numb 1', "Th Univ raity of 
Iowa is really remarkabl in titu
lion con id ring th fac that it i a 
child of the tat." A full pa of in-

formation nel photogr ph from the 

l'niv I' ily fl'alul'l' lh pril number 

('omplim nt paid 

by th 
zinc. ' 

llof 1 reafizer 

CaJI' for 
Chang 

Of len/{ 

Perhap ) ou haven t 
chan d flom the ' re -
ular wint r m aL yet. 
fa\'~' if r of a few 
u ion fOt· the 

hot .. umm r da. ". 

old m at .• lad 
andwich ,cold 

drink 
lie d ran 
lie 1 Tom t 

L monad . Ic Tea, 
unda 

'et uncI . th 

at 
bi fns 

'l{eich's 
"Th hop ith th 

camllu ipirit" 

iii I 
Thi committee is a part of th div

ision of anthropology and p ychology. 
Its function is to coordinate the work 
being don for feeble minded childr n 
all over the country into one national 
organization, 

Doctor Goddard is from olumbull 
Ohiq. and i the leading authority In Caps and go~ns 

Athletic Underwear 

This underwear, beyond 
the question of a doubt, is so 
carefully constructed that , 
the service and comfort you 
receive surpasses all other 
garments of this type-

Both knee and 
I 

quarter lengths. 

Priced at '1.&0 

Try it! 

COASTS' 
Exclusive Selling Agents 
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::::: '. NOTICE M _fiIf 

Leave your ord r 
for Cap and Gowns 
NOW·· 

Do not wait until the . 
, lost few days 

Orders must be 
June 1st 

• 
In by 

Thur d 

~ 
Men' F 

t n' 
nual bil l 

at 6 o· 
lowinJ:' 
and pri 
Hal'old 
.idt nt ( 
toa tllla 
ed to t , 
up, T 

Cit~, p 
el p !'lin 

1.2 of i 

TAR 
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I 
fo'onn"lc Banquet 

1 n', Fol' n ie I ague h Id its an
nual bllnqucl at th Pagoda tea shop 
at (j o'ckok Tu day evening. Fol
lowing thL' bftnClu(·t th gold medal 
and l)riz for the y a)' w r awarded. 
Ha rold K·l'! y I,} of l\faquok ta, pr -
id nt of thl~ l-'oren ic council, was 

toa tillS tel' IIl1d th folio in r pond
t'll to t t: l'n' icl nt Walter A. J 8-

up, Thom ThDll. /I 4 of low 
City, pror. Hollin " t. Perkins of the 
d~'palim~nt or 1"~'1 nd Earl W \Is 
L2 of. i um y. , 
Dental Hmo!. 'r 

ROBER.T Z. LEONARD 
, UeTlC t{ 

'THE 
GILDED 

LILY; 

(}IitII.Ir

A romance of New York and 
ita ,ay ni,ht life. And a ,irl 
whOle flash and folly hit a 
heart of ,old. 

LAST TIME TODAY 
ELLIOTT DEXTER . 

- In-
'THE WITCHING HOUR' 

Garden 
TARTI TOMORROW 

Bebe 
Daniels 

C'Th Good Littl Bad Girl" 

isted Wa1 r Hier and 

Jack Mulhall in 

'7wo Weeks 
With Pay" 

"he be t comedy that this 

star ha mad thi year -
. LAST TIME TODAY 

£onway Tearle 
' -in--

I 

TBB DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNlVERO::Sl'fY OF IOWA 

Chicago. Luncheon was served fol
lowing the proer-. 

Romance Language Dinner 
The department of Romance lan

gugaes entertained at a dinner at the 
Pagoda tea shop last evening. 

W. A. A. Picnic 

The last W. A. A. meeting ~f the 
term was held in the form of a picinc 
at the city park la t evening. Supper 
was erved at 6 :30 after which num
eralR and "I" swoaters were present
ed. 

Hill-Knapp 

r.nouncement was made yesterday 
of the marriage of Han;et Elizabeth 
Hill of Guthpie C('nter to 01'10 D. 
Knapp of Guthrie enter. The wed
ding took place Saturday, May 21, at 

clel, Iowa. Miss IIiIl was a junior 
in the university the first semester. 
Shl' i. a lllcmb l' of Alpha Delta Pi 
sor rity .They will make their home 
ut Adel after lune 1. 

Per onal 
Helen H. Wood A2 of Corwith will 

return today from Cedar Rapids, 
where she has been spending two days 
with Mrs. iaude Keyser. While there 

hI.' wa, initiated into the White 
hrine of Jerusa lem. 

~r. and M'r . Bisgard of Harlan, 
guest of their daughter, Vernie, en
tertained eight members of the Delta 
Gamma sorority at dinner at the Pa
goda tea shop Tuesday evening. 

EMENT 
The 10 a ity Fin Arts association 

wi! hold it annual business meeting 
Friday, ray 27, at 4 o'clock in room 
105 liberal arts building. The annual 
reports will b given, officer will be 
I ted and plans for the coming year 

will be discu d. 

Eels club will m et this evening for 
el tion of officer in the Philomath
'an room at Close hall. 

Albert D. annon, 
' hairman of the committee in charge. 

Tb 1922 Hawkeye will be distribu
t d tomorrow afternoon on Old Capi
tol t p :Crolll 4 to 6 o'clock, All books 
not distributed tomorrrow will be put 
on g n ral ale. 

Dwight G. Rider, business mgr. 

Regular meeting of the women's 
for n ie council at 4:30 p. m. this af
ternoon in roo mll6 1. a. All members 
mu t b pre ent. 

Estb r Sharpe, president. 

DIRECTOR OF TRI·CTY SYM PHONY ORCHESTRA 
WAS DISTING UISHED VIOLINIST AT TEN 

Ludwig Becker, director of the Tri- Frankfort and Berlin, he was invited 
City Symphony orchestra which is to by Theodore Thomas to come to Am
play in Iowa City Tuesday, May 31, edca and join his orchestra as one of 
was born in Germany. He showed re- the first vio.Jinists. He was connected 
mal'kable musical talent in his early with the orchestra for fourteen years 
youth. When six years old ,he com- playing seven yeal'S under Thomas 
menced studying the violin and played and ' seven years under Frederick 
in concert soon afterwards. At the S~ock. Finally he workeq himself up 

LUDWIG BECKER 

age of ten years; he was invited to to assistant .concert master and later 
play for Queen Elizabeth of Rouma- became the first concert master of 
nia who became interested in him, the Chicago Symphony orchestra. 
and through her help and encourage- DU}:ing this time he was violin solo
ment he was able to continue his stu- ist every year with the orchestra in 
dies. He won a free scholarship for Chicago and through the country. He 
five years at Doctor Hoch's Conser- re~gned from t)le position in the 
vator in Krarykfort on the Main where orchestra to give more time to travel 
he studied under Prof. Hugo Herr- as a solOIst and to direct orchestas. 
mann when he was fourteen. In 1916, the Tri-City orchestra was 

During this time he was travelling organized and Becker was_chosen as 
through Germany as a soloist: and he the director. With his assistance, the 
played in orchestras under the leader- orchestra has increased every year 

in efficiency and has become a great 
1.1 tin of the Classical club .Thurs- ship of several of the most celebrated factor in the musical life of tbe Mid-

day v ning, May 26, at 7:16 p. m. in composers of that country. After dif- dIe West, according ' 110 opinion of 
room 109 1. a. Election of offiicen ferel1t positions as. concert master in musical critics. 
will b followed by a ocial meeetine. I-.....::.......:-------------=--------------

Lydia Pless, president. SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB ELECTS more, Minn., president, Vernon G. 
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR Sorrell A,3 of Glen Elder, Kans., vice

Freshmen women's picinc will be 
h Id W dnesday, June 3 .. t 6 o'eoIck. 
All women who attend sh~uld 8ign on 
1. A. bulletin board not later than to
night. 

president, and Chester H. Kirby A4 of 

The social science club elected of ii- 'Sioux City, secretary. 
cers for next year at a meeting of the After the election Kirby read a pa
club in room 226 liberal arts building per on the subject "Tke Effect of the 
Tuesday evening. The following were Non-partisan Ballot on Municipal EI-

• PAGE THREE 

paper was obtained by sending about 
twenty questionaires to city officials 
in Iowa. 

"The non-partisan ballot has not 
eliminated national politics from the 
large cities where the mayor-council 
plan still exists, but in the smaller 
cities where the commission plan is 
used national politics play a very 
small part in the elections," said Kir
by, "This is especially true in tbe cit
ies of Iowa where the commi('sion 
1)lan is used." 

NOW SHOWING 

Elaine 
Hammerstein 

in John Lynch's 

"PLEASURE 
SEEKERS" 

A charming story 

of young people 

and young ideas in 

which the realiza· 

tion is more than 

equal to the a!ltici. 

pation 

Other Subjects Also 

EUGENE O'BRIEN 
IS COMING. 
SATURDAY 

TODAY , 
"The Great 

Lover" 
from the Cohen & Harris 

Stage Success 
Allo Gloria Swanlon 
in two reel comedy 

COMING FRIDAY 
FRANK MAYO 

-in
"TIGER TRUE" 

Helen Starbuek, president elected; Mildred J. Sharpe G of EI- actions." Much of th~ material for the:! 
~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
••••••• ~.NlA~ •• NlIH~ ••••••••• II.~~" •••• H •••••••••••••••••••• 

Bathing Suits Th~se Hot Summer Days 
What about your Bathing Suits for these hot 

I days and evenings? 

See our line before you buy. Qyality is the best at 
moderate prices. 

Worsted Bathing Suits, Assortment '-of color tombi.- .-
nations at $4.3'5 $5.85 and $6.45 
Cotton Ba~ Suit"· · · $!.2~ 

, 

, . 
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HOWLING 300 TO some "welcome" signs painted and 
MEET TONIGHT hung up at the armory at the basket-

(Continued from page 1) ' ball games last winter. The corn 
------------- shock and pumpkin decorations on 
tion to see the teams off when they the campus during the last Home-
invaded enemy territory. coming were also put up by these 

Tryouts for the cheer leading team 
were held by the Howlers, and the men. 
tradition of awarding letters to the Teams from other universities 
men who made it was started with the which have come to Iowa City to play 
cooperation of the athletic board. have been met by men of the organ
Dondore, Flentje, Loyd W. Burns S2 ization, escorted to their hotel, and 
of Osceola, and Don A. Searles of given any information they desired. 
Council Bluffs, not in colleg.e at pres- The high school basketball men who 
ent, were the first men to receive the competed in the state tournament 
honorary "I". here this spring were met in this man_ 

Wearing of the green caps by fresh- ner and taken around to their vanous 
men was abother tradition initiated destinations. 
by the 300. This is done at other unl- The 300 also sent telegrams of con
versities but an entirely ne,v stunt, gratulations or condolence to Iowa 
thought up by the men in the Iowa teams when they played away from 
cheering organization, was that of home. Telegrams of congratulations 
introducing the players on the visiting were also sent to the conference 
basketball teams before the games at champion~ in the major sports this 
the armory. The Daily Northwestern, year, including one that was wired 
the student publication at Northwest;.. to the Ohio eleven at Pasadena before 
ern University, commented favorably the game with California University. 
on this idea, remarking that it tended 
to increase the interest of the spec- MEN WORK AT 
tators to know the names of the' TOP OF ABILITY 
contestants from visiting colleges. . (Continued from page 1) 

Signs in the appropriate colors in-, ____________ _ 
scribed with the names of the various failed to do What was expected of it 
conference universities were made up and has more than orice done more 
and installed on Iowa field last foot- than anyone dared hope for. 
ball season by the 300. They also had Nothing impressed the writer so 

STU DEN T'S 

l will pay the highest prices 
for your discarded clothing, 
suits, overcoats, sweaters, and 
shoes. 

Bring them to me now. 

much as he watched the meet Sat-
urday as the superior way in which 
the Iowa men were handled. With one 
exception, every team in the meel 
except Iowa, seemed to have it in its 
power to do better work than it was 
doing. There were nine teams in the 

• Thur d 1, May 26, 19~1 . 

were, with one exception, more than 
losing teams; they were teams that 
had it in them to do better and did 
not do it. It is not because Mr. Bres
nahan had a winning team that he 
deserves higher praise than the other 
coaches; it is because his team per
formed at ·the top of its ability: 

Louis, Mo. s-o per cent Paving Bonds, Sp need 6 per 
c nt ew t· Bond. All xempt from 

BONDS FOR SAL Marengo 6 local, state, f d r 1 and Income taxes. 
I 

per cent Funding Bonds, Jeff 1'80n 6 Bail y furphy 181tf 
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WALK ELEVATION AND 
SODDING FINISHED BY 

COMMENCEMENT TIME 

The elevation and straightening of 
the campus walks will be completed 
by commencement according to state
ment made yesterday afternoon by -
J. M. Fisk, superintendent of grounds -
and buildings. The walk leading from 
the main entrance on Clinton atreet 
to old Capitol has been raised above 
the sod, and the walk running north 
and south past the natural science 
building has been lowered ':nd placed 
in line with the walk running north 
and south along the west side of the 
liberal arts building. The ground bas 
been graded accordingly and a step 
was added to the steps leading tcr Old _ 
Capitol. 

.. 
,LAST DAY 

TO BUY SEASON TICKETS 
FOR $2.00 FOR 

Tri-City Symphony 
Orchestra 

Men's Gym Tuesday,May31 
3 P. M. P. 

Sea on tickets at Book and Musi tore and Whet ten 'I. Good 

for l'6served seat! tor 2 concert..-l2.00 today only-Tomorrow 2.60. 

Single cone rt $1.50. Re rvations at John n County Bank, Fricia.y, 

Saturday, and Tuesday. 

At present preparations are being 
made to elevate the walk between the 
natural science building and the liber
al arts building to a level with the 11t~1H. HHI~~'tI_~·::-::~ ..... ...:;.w~...::-m:-~~=cII~==~;c~=ct!~~laacq 
walks on the east and ' west sides of 
liberal arts and natural scinece build
ings. This walk will be widened in or_ 
der to accommodate the increase in 
number of students. The ground be
tween Old Capitol, natural science, 
and liberal arts buildings will be fill
ed in and terraced to the east. 

. 
Breathes there a man 

M. KIM MEL 

meet Saturday and the coaches and 
athletes of seven of them made breaks 
which were hard to explain except on ___ ·_W_A_N_T_A_D_S ___ _ 
the ground of poor management and 
poor headwork. Vaulters consistently 
missed their take-offs; distance men 

Woman or child who not 
only enjoy th taking of 
picture, but experi nce 
the added plea ur in look
ing over the Kodak Album 

24 East College St. 

West of Interurban Station 
_____________ 1 finished with lots of reserve far be-

hind placing positions; weight men let 
their best throws go unmeasured; men 
were sent into events which seemed 
clearly not the ones in which they had 
the best chance of placing. All of this 
may have been hard luck, but the 
chances are that it was bad handling. 

1 Pa.y the Hiaheat Price for 
Second Hand Clothing 

Why take a lot of old 
clothes home with you 

Turn your old clothes into 
money. ' ~ 

Call B. DORN, Red 2002 
(Opposite Liberty Lunch) 

128 S. Dubuque 
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Be it a 

On the other hand the management 
of the Iowa team and workof its mem
bers gave no such impression or rag
gedness. Every man seemed to know 
just what he wanted and went out 
for it in the way best calculated to get 
it. Not all of them succeeded,but those 
who failed, failed trying and tryiJ)g 
jn the right way. If one or two men 
on a team go after their events in 
the right way, it proves only that 

U (l d · .1_ tliey are rood heady men; if every 
I.l am ~an W'C" man on the team does so, it proves 

ora that tqey are coached properly. 
It is always easy ta hail a winning 

Six- Course Dinner coach as the lJl'eatest of his kind, anP 
., b it is much eallier to remark that a 101-
It setter at ing coach does not know enough to 

. JERRY'S 
. Restaurant 
Also the old-fashioned 

handle a grammar school team. That 
is small town stuff, and too often 
university undergraduate stuff. But 
Mr. Bresnahan's team Saturday was 
more than a winning team, it was 
a team coached to the limit of ita 
ability. The teams that lost Saturday 

FOUND-Eversharp pencil. Phone 
Black 2054. C. H. 190 

LOST-Sigma Nu badge. Return 
to Iowan. Reward. 190 

LOST-At school of music annex 
two boxes containing silverware. Call 
113. 190. 

FOR HIRE - Good quiet saddle 
horses. Craen and Momer bam. Phone 
768. 189 

Will the gentleman who took the 
Conklin pen from the Secretary's of
fice between 10 and 11 o'clock TUes
day, kindly return it to the Iowan 
office? 190 

Vacation and Ipare time. Make 
extra money selling Fibre Hou .. 
Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen 
Aprons. Sample propoaition. Ban-TOD 
Mfg. CQ., 211 South Broad".)', St. 

I 

YOU WONT NOTICE 

THE HEAT , 
IN ONE OF OUR 

Palm Beaches 

Peterson's 
BY CITY HALL 

.' 

In years 
not-

to come? Why 

A KODAK for 
Graduation 
A gift that dd to the 
graduation-Th n k 
picture tory of that 

p a 
v nt. 

Henry Louis, Druggist 

124 E t olleo , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

strawberry short cake and 

home baked pies made by 
Mrs. Jerry. 

. ) 

~NOWI 
JIll .... .. 
" ...... MIII 

Straw Hats 

; 

UUlunn .. ",,! till"" r 11", "IP • 

These Hot Summer Day .. 

What about your Straw Hat? 
We are ready to show you a very complete 
. the best straws the market affords 

Sailor Straws 
$4 $4.50 $5 to 

Panama Hats 
$4.00 to $7.50 

lin of 

$7.50 

Fifteen per cent discount from the above prices . 

::::::: 
fe&. II· 
~ 
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N 
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